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The following data wcrc recorded white tuming the workpiece on lathe'

Cutting speed = 25 m / miri

feed = 0.5 mm / rev

doc =2.5 mm

Tool life = 120 minutes.

The tool life equation given for the operation'

VT0.12.Vf0.7. d0.3 = C

Ifthe cutting speed, feed alld doc are increased by 25%' what will be effect on tool life?

b) what do you mean by "Machinability" and discuss the variables affecting machinability'

Prepare the parr program for making ihe component as sho$o io fig'
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SECTION - A
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Tool No. - 05

Spindle RPM - 2500

Feed - 1600 mm / min

Depth of cut - 0.4 rnm

All dimensions are in mm
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3. a) Discuss the modem feature ofhigh end CNC system

b) Explain the difference betwcen point to point aod contiluous path q?e numerically

conuolled machioa tools.

a) What is rdachitring centre? Discuss VMC aod HML in details'

Explain in bde(

i) CNC Ballscrew

ii) Tool presetting.

iii) Servo hotor.

What are the differenr elemens of getting system? Explain in dctail'

Explain the design considerations ofriser.

SECTION _ B

Explain the wo*ing principle of "Electron Beam wclding" State its limitations'

Explain rhe nature ofplastic deformation in metal forming olong with neat sk€tch'

Discuss the explosive forming? Define Hydroforming?

Explain doubte sheet hydro forming.

Whrt do you Edcrsland by electtomagtretic forEing? Give is special industrial

applicatioos.

Enlist the various defects in metal forming, atso suggest mcasures 1o reduce the defects in

the foming plocess,

What is the significance ofelcctrolysis process in accordance with metal removal from

ECM?

Explain the arrangement of roller for rolling mill'

Explain the working principle of AWJM with neat sketch and how it is differ liom wJM?

Discuss the process porameters ofEDM in details'
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